Adam’s Big Race
By: Wesley R.
It was time for the highs school track race. The opponent's hoped to get the
one foot tall trophy. Every student laid their eyes on it for years. Even the
teachers wanted the trophy. Nobody ever got the trophy last year or ever.
The opponents went to the starting line, they were all very anxious. One
opponent name Adam was excited. Really excited. “Could I earn the
trophy?” he asked himself. The referee said, “ready, set, go!” The racers
ran five meters, 10 meters until they ran 20 meters! Adman was is last. He
tried to get a big burst of energy and caught up into 3rd place. The crowd
cheered wildly! The roaring sounds of the crowd distracted the racer in front
of him. He gave a ginormous burst of speed and passed the racer and got
in 2nd place. Adam’s shoes became untied and he tripped. The crowd
gasped. Adam got back up and tied his shoes as fast as he possibly could!
He ran like a cheetah chasing a deer. It was the third lap and Adam go
back in 2nd place.
The crowd roared with excitement! They were about 30 meters away from
the finish line. He gave one final burst of speed. He got about 10 meters
away from their racers. He crossed the finish line in first. The referee
handed Adam the one foot tall trophy. “Congratulations! Said the referee.
Adam was the school champion! When he was in college another race
came and he beat some other best runners in america. He won and he
became famous and known as the runner in America.
So, when he had kids, they became famous just like Adam. Adam became
old and couldn't run as fast. He remembered the times when he was really
fast. So he went to a gym and retrained his body and got as fast he was
before. He was really happy that he could run again. He raced a 15 MPH
car and he goat a win. He raced a 25 mph meter bike. He won. He was the
fastest person on Earth!

